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13v request of tile ]?residenit of the
Parrshoroit-h Agricultural Society, wco
publish hlis reffly tu> a letter of thc Scre-
tary of the loard of Agriculture.

The ParbrsgîSociety 11.1t been for
ixnany ye-ars expeîîdixg a, large portion of

i~m~rinu1&~ i priîiiînà for leuîn-
post lcpgrowving crops, n<I the crc-
lion of iriiiiroed,&, and the Bloard
otf ligriclultture thuîîkilig thiat 011oug-h
inonley had Ibca.n sîîent iu that way to
effect SubsLantial fillproveineont in the dlis-
trict, dirccted thoe SecrctarvY to cailile
8ociety's atlention to the imi)rovei îîcnt of
livo stock.

Thle Socic-ty réplies Vhat one of their
iluinîber is ini 1iîour of inîiportiîîg a jack-
ass, se tlîat thier niay raiso malles te
'<live on very litÏho liay, asid that of tule
poorest quality, ai labour ivitlî good en-
dluranice." If tiieze wvoids represent tue
;îctual condition of Pýarr.3horonghl, tlîat
the faruieis do, or wishi to, feed tlîejv a-ti
nliais witi «I Very littie h1ay, aîîd thiat
«fti ors qtîality," tiien thero eau lio
longer ho ny doubt but tliat the prein-
iuuis olfered. fur gwig cropis, composts
and slieds have filied. to eliket as inuch,

belrtas could ho ivislico. 'flie cost of
liay purchased lyv I>orrsborouigl f.îrieri
last scason.: ainoulltcd by estiuiate to lbc.

tween ei-ht and sixteen thousaud dlollars.
The grent %vaut is .vaut of feed. For
this reasaîî the object of the Society lias
licou to !aiiitilatoL the raising of hay,
gTrain, an.d vegetabies. It appears, Iîow.
ever, by 'tleir own showving, tliat they
b)a3:e. nt sie.ceeded, tie obyieuis reasoil
bcilig that tluey have tried to enrich t.hcir
fitrius out of noting,- by gétting prizes
for shieds and collais aud crops, iinstead
of puIrchaisiing bone-dust, and guano, nmi
suplerphospliates, or prodrncing ricli stable
mntire, by high feeing,-th e only ways
in vhich Vie fertilitv of their land iinsyt
bo restored.

It is angued that they knoiv by experi-
ence tlîat it 13 feed and2 niot breed tllat 13
waiited. Thlis is a inistakec. Théc lias
bren neo expori2nco of thorough-bred. ani-

ial i 'rrsborouigh.
Aiiother objection totorghbd

stfrck is tlicir great prie but Parrs-
boraougli farinxera sure]y knoi that the
jîîst value of a thing is .just the uîoucy
it wvill brillg. p

Stilli anothier, that beiug iiiisc< ini a
nîlder climate, and wvithi iler food, iira-
portcd cttile deteniorate. Thiere is 110
groind wvhatover for titis assertion. 'Photo
is no luardiur cattie on the face of the
cartîl. than the Devons and Shiort Ilorns.

Mien a cirois iîîade tliat Iiigh-
sonfing mnies aind pedig-rees are g-iven
te a~nim'ais, and eorresp)oidiing, prices asIc-
cd and given, sounctinies for animais ut-
terly ivortlclss as breeders.- A gontle-
ina»11 gave £70 for a eewv thiat nover pro-
dued, a etif nor a quart of inik 'Phat
Ny-ls ali accident. 110w foiw out of Ill Mie
animais iinportedL by the Board of .Agri-
culture hiave provcdl %orthless ! T'Plis
Plrovinice lias beecn rciinarlcably forttunate
ini tlîat respect ; the, litiîîber 01 barren
aliiais lias been less ini proportion
than in aux' public or private lierd thiat
we are acquailitud ivitlî.

"I Shicop bave Often beec» boughit in
-iîland tlîat <lied wvitI tho scah) before

tllîcy würe lauîded liere, and tlioso- tliat
lvttÏe landed infected and ruined othoer

1lcc," To titis wve eau only reply thiat
no ifccrted animal lias ever, te ouir kuowv-
ledge, bee» either boughit for, or iunported.
îîuto, titis Province.

.Fifty or sixty years ago herses n'ere
iiportcd, and it -%vis reunarked that
horses wvere inot sô good after the importa-
tion. Ouir correspondent lias us licre, as
xneunory fâils us. )Vo caunot enter upon
ageological discussion of fossil luets or

rancies.
Sixty ycars ago a genticinan imported


